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PEXlUAxsifjp DEPAH'l':\1ES'l'
----------------~--------~--------~------~~~---PE:-;~IASSHIP DEl'AH1')H~S'l'
who J1as the 1;> est dressed "win-~

Gu"sie Batson
(low." other
(Jualifications being' James Bennett
During 'the last few years interest equal, generally gets- the best jobs. I' ·A,1na ,I. Bishop
in Penmanship has been rising until
'Ve are very proud of the present
Clara Bell Bishop
it has reached a very high stage in class in writing, whic/!" numbers I Nina Black
its development. Since the copy nlore than 150. Above yOU will find ~ Horner Bishop
plan of leaching it has beeu relegat- a cut showing this class.
Grace Blue
~d to t he dumping grounds of in- I In order to cre;'te interest and
Cornelia Blum
eJlicient pedagogy and the modern to stimulate enthusiasm thEl-A. "'.
Erna A. 'Boltz
mnscular method-way
employed, Palmer Company has, a plan whereMaude H. Boudinot
greater results have be~n accom- by awards are' given to teachers and
Doris Bowers
piished. Students have come into the: students who are making a study of
Ma:delle Boyd
deJ;lartment thinking that they.never: their system, and who have reached.
Joe Boyles
could learn to write because their certain stages in its development.
Grace Bradford
aal'~nts, could not wrile, and before Among these awards are found But-j Bessie Bradl~y
'end of one term they were
toJ's and Improvement certificates
Kate R. Bradley
gillnillg to use easy muscular move- for use in the grades one to eight
Daisy Brandon
me~t; whic,h makes hand-writing 8: inclush'e, and the St.lldents', 'TeachIrene BrocI,
)11e;J.s!,re l}dstead 'of a drudgery. ' ! erS alld High School9r~ificates for
Rosa Brown
(1)ur handwriting serYes as a show students above the eigh th grade and
Sam' .Brown
Wi¥OW does to a merchant. It helps teachers who wish to teach writing.
Florence" Browll
to Isell our "g~OdS'" The merchant
During the last three years 30'0'
Mrs. 1\.nna Brummett
l1as leamed 1011g go to keep his students of thiS, school have wOlll
Ll!c\'cce Brusn
'\
"how Wilidow r II dress~d if ~e. "Palmer Teacher's Certific~tes." '~e
Elizabeth Buncher
wants to attract the b,!;'ymg pubhc. give below the names of the wm-/
Hazel Bunting
The teachers and the conl!J1ercial ners.
Sara Burke·
man or woman lIlUSt apply this same i . Palmer .Teachcl"s Diplomas.
Letha nurroug"~s
prilfciple by k-eeping their handUlrfene. Adams
,Addie Busch
writing-their. "show window1, Leila Albert
Edn1l Bu tener
Jewell .rllen
dresseli in its best in order t'? atMyrtle Byard
Oscar Anderson
tract ,the employer. Instead of sellNellie Byars
Haze! Andrews
Gladys ~. Carpenter
ing .goods we are retailers of our
Lucllle Barnett
Ada. Cartex:
, .l-'~
!r~
., ow;n time, and the' nlan o~ woman

I

-.lhe

be_:

I

I

!
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Ruby Carter
Audie Cates
Maude Cates
Mae Cavitt
Ruuy Cerny
Mary Chamness
Blanche Chapman
Paul Chapman
Roy W. Childerson
Russell Lee Clemens
A. \Vayne Clemens
Josephine Clerdenin
Leah eockrum
Alice Vivian Coopet·
Reta Cowan
Mabel Cox
Sibyl Crain
Opal\Crain
'Fay Cram
Ruth, Crest
'Edith Crimm
Rlfth Crocker
Margaret Crook
Roy R. Crouse
Anna Curry
Winifred Calhoun
Hallie Damron
Leah Davis
N. Ina DaviS
Mida Davis
Oma L. Davis
Thoi-nas J. Davis
Zada Davis
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Effie Hamilton
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Jaunita Hatch
Hal Healy
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Ralph Hediger
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Leo Hickman
, '--'(' Jenni~ H~ler
Lesley HI.!~r
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tal!l mali,
Vlrghi~,!, ,it ,is dated
Jil;g.e 21.,l'l;B1.
\
"Shott'ililllOt tha;first 'Shot and ,th~
fi'Jt sho.t;Shott.:,~hot, shot I!ot 'Nott.
~~n Nott shot .. and the first shot
Nott shot .shot not Shot; again Sl10tt
shot and shot not Shott. Shott shot
his last shot and the last 'shot
'Shott <shot '~het:-not :N</tt-, .N,oU.Shllt
his last shot and it &!).ptShQft so
N;Qtt:. W~~. n2t'W'J.t.4§~~lk

· Y"rna,.Nutty
Lul<i Odum
AI;red Oment
Garnet Owen
Effie Palmer
Ruth Parker
Helen Parkinson
Iva Parrish
Myrtle Patrick
Marguerite Y. Pearson
G1a,dys Ph elps
Fay Phipps
,Haze! Pyatt
,Kemte,th L. Pyatt
Lois Pyatt
Ruth Ray
Ella Ragsdale
Grace Reagin
Era Rect~r
·Marguerite Reeves
Jonas Reid
Maude Rhodes
Iva Richeson
Azalia M. Rixmap
Dewitt Rolyerson
Mildred Robinson
Martha R'Jshing
Laura Russell
Neva Sanders

.Edna: Watt;el'S',

I,
'

'0

Mary E, Ward
Della .. W'f:rmack
Mae Washichek
Lawrence D: Watson
Alice L. Weaver
George Wells
Verna 'Vest
Charles Pc West
Fay White
Laurence White
Pearl White
Claude Williams
Julia Willamson
Whitney Wilson
Edith Winter
Opal Wright
C. E. Wright
CI~ud~ . Wright'
Carrie Yates
Allie Young
Maynie Young

Sewed

~~.

i

aI.U1' Rubber

Heels a ·Specialty.
Across

Fr'~_

Post Office.

"

Groceries

a.~ (

Ft~, Me~~

A DUEt
The' following accomit of a Duel
betwl)'Cn John Shott and Robert I '
Nott is recorded in a diary of a cer-,
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, St\ulents~ Order$
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BOY .. ESCAP,ES;;liANns OF 'I joy complete bought for.me m~ fir.st!cesstul, when' Charle~'s ~eITe~-Iike
A.I.iD ,KN'rl ,.;iU:U"N''G'" long trousers, Upon th.s PUT'hCUlar eyes saW thro~gh my d.sgUlse a~d he

-: .. ', ;:

,. "

. ~ru", "-: ' ~~.. "'\!J¥1..

n~uddy

=DO"YOU''1~NOW '1HIS?

l

SUnday night in December of gleefully crymg out, "Oh, gang,
, .'
---'
. whiCh I speak r had arrayed myself here's one of them/' soon bad the " The" power to expel students withj\~tl~es' :.~):!~1,' :fHght, on, ,~ld :'¥om- in all my l;lory and awkwardness, a~d whole pack abont me. To describe out giving reasons to the faculty has
, '.: Whol~ C01Ultl'Y ~)al'Jll<;xl at
set .dan.ntlessIY forth, in' the eally the suffering which I underwent dur- been given to the undergradute gov. Outcome.
tw.hght, mounted upon tl,at peace" ing the next lUile, which time our erning body of tfie University of
loving, slow moving, aever-to-be-forc paths of travel lay along the same ·Pdnceton. This body is .composed of
. .• - , - - ,gotten charger Tom, to attend the route, .would require the pen of a all the classes and may even. exerSome of my...reader,,;, can perhaps village .church two and a half miles master.
cise the ~ight of dismissal over those
fecii1riloih 'UteTI"()wJ)"' el:perience the away, Old Tom was an especially
The,y managed to' alTange them- whom. they find guilty of not upalmost isolated communities which appropriate mount upon this occa- selves around me so that Charley, on holding 'the good name of Princeu8ed.'to:exist in the country. Minia- Sian, when the flat prairie roads were his active little pony, was dose to ton' University•
.lure "atiojJ.s witlltheir own indivi<!u- il"o soft and muddy, on account of my left side anel a litpe to my rear. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
al characteristics ancl· .peculiarities. the immense' size of his feet.
This position he maintained in spite
, "The old frame church with its SunIn all due time I arrived at my of an old slow moving Tom and I'
• day meetings, was usually the nuclei destination, as all must do who en- could do, until the final parting of
around which. this "Little America' trust their journey to as hithful a our ways, Tiley for the most part
who wants an opportunity
grew and had' its being. At these ,conveyance as I did, and being there rode in ominous silence, now and
to make big mon~y during
meetings' you can perhaps rcmem- early I deposited Illyself and my long then dropping some remark of awful
bel' how the elde.:s· led the serviceIl, trousers in a choice pew where I 'Por\ent; while to say thai I had any
vacation, see O. H. Epper~'
made-up of admonitions, prayer and could have an unintenupted view of inclination to tallt, if I had had the
son at once. Enjoyable
song; and where after the final amen' a1l wh'o came, and at the same time power to do so, would be Iar from
hat! been said the big family would not deny myself the, pleasure of see- representing the scene in its true
work, a chance to see the
m,lngle and mix, gradually segre$at- lng those present, for this city crow.d colors, Once when th~y were apparand income limited oning itseU into groups made up of waS no COlllmOll sight to me.
ently interested in another, I enly by energy.
th~E.e' \~llO.. i"hr most in common, the
But as all' e!lrthly JOYS must cease, deavored to silently coax old Tom
olde~.men to t.'llk .of crops and poli- so did the ,sermon and I found myself ahead and leave them, as I thought
ties, the women to pl'acidJy .l:eview (~or up until this tin,e I.had been I were in a calm manner·endeavoring
·.!ll:. pr~blen;s: of tile househo:cl ,. ,m'd rather last, seeing so many fi~e peo~ to arrive home early. But Charley's
the care of ...the ch.ldren, whIle the pIe and pretty girls who sm.led at, pony without any apparent effort upmarried" foiks' of less mature year'> or as I later came to believe about on his part or the rider's; tantalizingtallied !lnd ,laughed a'bout matters me) out where old Tom stood sound ly ma.intained his position, 'By the
less sedate: 'B'ut you,". nlemori.:s, are I·aslee ll . I rather dejectedly mounted time half of the awful distance had
~t:rr''frOl'(I' complete !l they !lui to and chucl,ing my ,faithful beast in been covered a cold, unnatural sweat
,include' the group of young 'men, the rills we started ,toward home, had gathered upon my forehead. I
":guihHed in .a more secluded spot. 1wi-th day-ii&ht and ti,e 9l'owd all a could picture mys~H trampled and
with a fringe of young faces dl:awn memory.
bruised, new suit and all, left lying
'noar; eagerly swallowing bits of
Scarcely half a mile IUld we cover-' helpless in the mud, for some good
West Main St.
"heroism and morsels of br"ve ex-[ ed ill a consistent 'slapping stride Samaritan to 'find in the morning
plaits' .casually d'l'op~ed from the I(PS, when, my. overstrainecl:,(lars caught but worst of all never to see St
of the.r ,dols.
~ the found of reckless ridors
over- Louis. But we finally approached
Now if you can picture two SllCh taking us. I ihal'dly knew whether what seemed was going to be the
,settlements as I have described, with to feel relieved. or more frightened. ,fat,al turning when ,a new dread madEl
a foeling of bitt'erness existing be- (r may as weI! use that word as r sus- itself 'felt upon me, what if they
tween ,the boys of tile two com- peet you have already sm;picioned turned with me. Expending my last
-,..n.uliitie~, engendered over
·many that no other could adequately de- enel'gie~ to force old Tom into a final
petty ac~s of in~olence and b1:avado, I scribe my fe('lin~s.) In this sta~e. of bu~st of speed, detei'mined to win or
-l:!ur particularly mtense at thiS tUlle suspense I remamed unt.l the fl9-ers die, I hali just begun pulling upon
'jl';cause of' 'the edTct sent ·tor1h by dr~w near enough 'for me to recog- the· port. Side of mY mount in order
oue clan tbat it ineant swift ,'l'etTlbu, nize Charley Hayne's voice mingled to take the coroner safely, when,
tion for a member of the second clan 'with those of some or the older' boys. with a wild dash of speed, and a most
to be seen with one of the f6rmer'tl, tram 'Bald Knob. When the awful hideous yell my tormentors left me
,young ladies, you canbetler under· truth fully dawn'ed upon me, (Lsay and I was alone with wondering Tom
stand the part of' tMs stoty···which, me, for Old Tom never did seem to aud an ache in the back of my head
a':Sp~t:iafty
follows..
.
reaJize the situation.) I urged my Which Charley had put there with
: Perhaps I should ~ay that I was steed. into such ,a burst of speed as his fist as he gave up his position of
fO~ rteen years old and ~ttached.t I am sure he ha~ never known and execution'er, which he 8m'ery would
.. mmd, ,body and s?UI to' the, Interests'lPl'obablY never dId' know after. But have been had the way been longel
of th~)Valnut Hlll,g:ouP, and .t,hat with all my wild 'e~deavors and de- But some way we two filially arrived
Charley Haynes was s.xteen yealS :of ~ sp\te ttJe awful bar~ra:ge Of mud raised at the welcome old barn yard gate
. age and equally strong in the .falth I by Old Tom's feet, it apl'eared 'as wbich partially dispelled, the' awful
J
.
afthe heroes from Bald Knob. 'r~en, though the enemy was ,destine<:to to phanfoID. I suspect 'Old Tom mUnch~ ~o. add to th~at
f
ng of antagoms~ overtake me. When I ~aw that' es- ed his hay in much his usual man- \
~AT, ,between the _ 0 colonies was con- cape was impossible I allowed Old 'nei' the rest- of that nignt, perhap&
".7' ~entra'ted in. the· relations. whiC~1 ex- Tom to slacken his pace, which he did pausing now and then to ponder O'I'er
iste(l between the two or us, IS all with a deal of satisfaction it seemed the curious happenings of his trip
that is. needell,'tp full prepare you to me, anqt.G'deavored to loolt like 'while I enjoyed as 'best I could, my
(
for what happened.
one othef than myseH~ I h~(!. just fitful slumbers.
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For Good Barber Work
Come To

DELUXKBA'RBER
SHOP
SAlVI, BILL AND TOM
.203

Isl·class shoe shining. lOc

lWeMl!lke'

J

·of

'Cleaning '$uooes.

'.
G£T ;Y05R; ItAIKCUTS '

.

begun to think that my hUril~ed position, which was 'to make nje loolt
Wife: (Buying' new hat} What
during Chri~tm
Ies in that fal'
off wonderland, St, .. Louis, with my lik~ s{)ine ·old man piously riding lort of a bird shaH I have on it?
uncle"" lJ1Y .. f~thel' had to make - my home from, 'church, was to prove inic C ,. IJ;ilbby: 'Get 'one with a smalr( bill.

Where They'Know How;

No Amateurs.

i'-----------------..:!

.

:':F.oijiERLY PAlJ;ERSON~S .DRY CLEANERS.
.
. '
Soulh of Bewitls Phone 332-L \lVork .Called. for and Delivered
"'l

;.-

. THE E~YPTIAN. ,~

T',,H 'E 'E GYP-:- T-, A'N I

. ..,

wish~s

of Ing ·tba,t whic.h/ you haye 'learn<1d
7. Homer Hinkle, Vice Pres.
in accordaliC!l with the.
8. Sadie Lingle
·the students and faculty of thlS in- from your books, with which' you
I
.
, ] stituHon,
9. -Maude Wilmouth(
~ can describ~:.the school that you are
,.
,
\
10. Milo LoomiS
l..:..,
.
I
Signed
EDI'rOR. , a.ttendfng?'
App!lcatlon made to be e~wed as;]
11. Tempie Arnold
15. Do you know of anyone who,
Second Class M'!.il Jrtattel' at the
,
12. John Hunsaker
would be interested in knowing'
Office. -Carbondale. m.
'.
13. Zelma Karraker
. 'Ii'ost
I
I what kind of a place it 'is where you
14. Pauline Gates
were at school this,spring? '.
15. Mr.s. Ina Damron
, I WILL YOU ORDER AN OBELISK
~ublished Every Weele During the
is. Ruth Keith '
Collegiate·Year by the Students _ C,1ll You Answer These Questions? 'NOW? SEE IKEY.
17. Leota Keith
.
of Southern Illinois Normal
18. bois Keith
University, Carbondale,
1. How much has the S. I. N. ·U.
19. Carroll Moore
lllinois.
asleeel of you?
20. Floyd Lingle
. Sul.scrjption Pt'ice:.. ____ One Dollar I 2., ,How IDllch have you asked of
21. ,Franc"s Anderson
,
'
,li?
'22. Beulah Walker
Advcl'Using R3tes Illade ){non"1l on 1 3
Are yOU ~illing to talce all
23. Edna Shappard
Request.
the 'bBi,efits which you receive from
The weiner roast given by the
24, Hassa Hankla'
EditO!· ____ .: ___Gu~ W. MeL'ai:>,
this ,school and giye nothing in re- Normal Third year class to the Jun25. Thomas .1, Davis.Assistant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22 turn?
iors in the {,igh school was. a grand
26. Charles Graham
BUSiness, Mgr._Everett Burroughs ' 21 1 4' Wh d'd tl
~e' f the su'ccess.
27. Etrel E;eith
Adv.'ManageL _____ Geo. ,~rilson, '22
.' Y I
'e mana" I o.
I'
.
'!'ypist _________ Murion Blatter '22 Pantagraph Printing Co. haye 5 ex-,
Last Mrmday llIght, about twenty: - 28. Verletha Lawrence
Faculty AdvisoL _______ E. G. Lentz t,'a copies of the OBELISlI; printed four students assembled on the east
29. Mildred Norris
.'
.
. '
1 fOT his own 'personal ~se in adver- i sieie of the main, building, a,:d with
30. Carl Halterman
Boar(l _________
of DIrectors.
. ?
Miss . Steagall in charge hiked
E. E. Downing
-::______ '21 t"ISll1g h"IS COnCN!l.
e for
3 L Mildred Anderson
Clyde Brooks _________________ '22
5. 'Why did Jalin & OllieI', whO the bluff south of Carbondal :,
32. Glenn Eddleman
Willjam Rude _______;- ____ ;-__
did thli engraving in the book, ask ,The feast con5ist(\1 of \Vemers,
33. Lucille Cauble
Ransom Sherretz ~------------, 2 4 us to send them a cop v of the OBE- pIckles and marshmallow'>. Arter
34. Vey Griffith
,Ana Huffman ________________ ,25 LISK' .for adYertising ~UI'Poses, say- everybody hud eaten, the remainder
35, Leland Lingle
Eimer,Schuette
--------------26.
II
t
tl
.
II'
II
of
the
marshmallows
were
distribut36. Martha Wasson
",
--...~
lllg
la
H:'y were eSlleC.la- Y we
_
37. F-lossie, B, Hagler
pleased ,\Cith 'thE' high Ijuality of ,the ed'freeJy over the~aces of all. Aft~
38. Roy Hinkle
Menlia.n~'the ggYP.ti~I: '~hen you piciures which we sent to them. to erward every olle joine'd in playing
40. Mabel Ury
trade WIt 1 aU! ad,elt,sels. These j have thc plateS made from, wh,ch games an(t telling. stories. About ten
gpnerous ,~dvartisers are YOUI' friends we used in the Obelisl(?
o'clocle the pal ty returned to to,;n'l
41. Veva Bishop.
'and friends of the'-ScllOol. Gi\'c them
6. Why did the' manag.er of Pan- feelmg \'ery grateful to the thIrd I
you,' lIberal patronage.
tagraph Printing Co. say, without I year dass
the way in whIch they
'being qUBstiOlWd' about the matter' hand ellterlalllcd.
-Contributed.
,
. '
,,;
at all, that the art work iiI the OBE-
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OBEIJSK IS DUE
HERE JUNE FIFTH

'/

I

THIRD YEAR CLASS
ENTE'RTAINS HIGH
. SCHOOL JUNIORS
I
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POPE COUNTY STUDENTS
ENJOY BIG SOCIAL

fa,:

BOOST THE EGYPTIAN

--"-LISK was as good if not the best
Our advertising manager sOIl,e- that he had seen. And priMing· ANJ,ast \\' o I'd in Picnics.
times has difficulty in convincing ~UALS -is a speCialty with them,. ...
ad\'ertisers' thnt an investment in
,7. V,ill yoU yalue the three pm-)'
.
Last, Thursday evening, the stuspace in our paller pays. You can' cess color plate which YOll will find .
,---. . dents from Pope county said the last
help your school paper more than 'on 'page three ,of the OBELI,SK,
We ha\'~ never ~leard f:'om Union Word in giving picnics. There have
you thinl' merely. by mentioning the solnething, you can't find excepting I County tin ough 'I he Eg) plmn, but been seYeral outing trips given by
. some 01
_b th
" . unn
· ·eisl
· · ty an-I It IS not
because
we are not fully I th e d'ff'
"
Egyptian wherE-Yel' you trade. ...
ohow II Ill,
e Iarg,I
'
.
I elen t se h 001 orgalllzatlOns.
.
h'
I ?
recoglmed III thE'S. 1. N. L'. We. but n n
f th
your appreciatIOn to those w a are nua s. ,
, '
, hav" severa.l Seniors who will soon I
~ e a
em ev~r equaled the
ad;-ertising in the Egyptian, und
8. ?"ould you Ilke to haye a full be leaving us and w<' take grc:tt' one
ut over by thIS organization
ask the others why they do not ad- page ltkeness of PresIdent Shryock
last Thursday.
.
pleasure 1D sending out such anl-1
'<:,.
_
vertise.,
at lns desk? .
.
llilio"s people to fill the different poAbout 6 a clock III the afternoon
9. Why IS It, do you tlilllk, that j sitions of the s.tat" as well as else- I all the s~udents from Pope county
we ar~ offerlllg YO~ ~ 225 pagejwhere.
,g~there.d III front of the Normal, and
book, m a leather bmdmg for $2.50,
A weiner-roast was given last Tues- WIth MISS Steagall in charge. st"rted
I when the OBELISK last year con- d
'ht
Th
h th
,for the woods south of the Campus
g
tained about 180 pages and sold at aYIIllI
'd'
tOtUgd
ercllwhas a II After walking a conple of mile~
snla crow In a en anee, a
ad a
.
In ~lhe last issue.~f The Egy~tia:n only_SOc less for a cl?th bmdmg
very enJoyable evening.
Mr. and they found a suitable PI~ce for -the
10. ~ave y~u a pIcture at 1I0me I Mrs. 'V. O. Brown were the 'Chaper-j spread. The ,boys kindled a fire, and
.th.erE' appeared \In article, entItled!
. "The LOGal Merchant." It lias .been of the bunch whIch you used to ones.
, c u t some stick~ with which to roast
bNtry;ht to our attention, tliat this go, to school with when you were
There will b(' a picnic next Thurs-! ~he meats. The girls emptied the
art!5le has been misinterpr.eted. It about "so ,old," don't· you like to day night, Jun<' the second. at six bushel baskets of good eats out upis not the intention of the students look at that- old picture?
o'clock on the campus for all who on a big log that served' as a table.
~f this jnstitution to take part ill I 11. Would yOU appreCiate a full have ever lived in Union county. The After tljey had finished eatil1g,
any matter ~pt. concerned with ~he 'page 'pi~ul'e of each Of-~~e. bronze students are cordially invited, to at- they s~t. down upon th:, gi'ound in
school. The artIcle under dISCUSSIOn tablets Wlth .the names 'Of the stu- tend this picnic. Be sure to COIl1~ n semI-CIrcle, about MISS Steagall,
was wrJtten by one of the students I ~ents who have 'been in this school and bring a well filled basket.'
and told some real ghost stories,
for class 'work, and is not an aceusa- and served in the army during the '''I'he following stUdents are enl'oll- Some "'-,of the stories were so
tion against our local
'erchants.
war? Th.e names on these plates can ed:
. \ '
I
"SpoOk~" that the bravest were
,We are very ill
pleased with be read in the pictures just as Plain-II. Terressa Horner.
afr!lid to go home witho~t some one
the support that t e merchants have' ly as they can ontl,e tablets them2.' IV:ary E. Lingle
to protect them. Some. one told a
thus far given us, and it goes with: selves.
'
1 ,3. Florence Aldri<lge.
StOTY about some ghosts down' in
out saying, that the mercliants
13. Have you enough school
4. Gertrude Pender, Secretary Pope county, that never failed to
,Carbondale are the'!post loyal su~-1 spirit to ,help put out ;t school anand Treasurer.
make one's hair stand on~nd. Had
porters that can be found unywhere'inua,l?
it not b'een for. Elva TrOVillion's
j 5. Fairis Elkins
A'.'ything eon,trary,to .thls fact Is not
14. Have ypU an~:thii,g" except-I
6. Lee FeiTill, Pres.'
strol'g arm, Some of the crowd

UNION COUNTY STU.
'DENTS' ENJOY' OUTING
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AN APOLOGY TO THE
' LOCAL 'MERCHANT
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Car~.ondale '~andy'

Kite·h·en

'Manufacturers of Candi,es and Ice Cream
'

CARBONDALE.
ILI.INOIS·
_
'C-

THt EGYPTIAN.

I

from the .summit it can~be 'seen
Van Brown.
"'illdi¥g its way .among the far:mM:ltb~l McGuire.'
lalJos. The dusty wagon road stretch- Negatfve·
es out below like a ,,'hite ribbon.'
RObert Walter.
The' farm houses look like toys, and·
Dorthy Deitz,
~he different colored p:ots. of ground
Ag, Club, June 1, 1921.
the process of cultlvatlOn resemMusic-Frank Dw'yer.
ble. a great patch-quilt.
Reading-Irene Siber,t,·
Seven~y-four Students EntCl'~.,
On the north side of the valley
Debate'; ,Resolved that tlie hired
. The Fpst ,.Year students suggested a short distance from the summit man is of more use on the farm
that:they be permit:ed to have 1l.11 old is the "Old Mystery Hole."
This than the hired w<Jlllan.
faslnoned rye. pullm g . contest.
In. hole, 'which is about four ,feet square Affirmativ_
order to satIsfy theIr desire Mr., ~ and resembles a mine' shaft was'dug
Vey 9riffith,
Muckelroy, escorted them to a field
of alfalfa that had some rye growing' b~ . two brothers years ago, so traMr~. E. E. Downing:.
about' over the field: The girls w~re' dibon relate~. They were suppos~d' NegatIvethe judges 'and. the boys did the pull- to be searchlllg for gold. They dlsGuy Hogg.
ing: E"ery girl'was allowed t().~ast ap.peared suddenly. It m(ly be they
Harry Ohms.
her v!>te for Ufe boy whom.
sh~ were entrapped in their mine.· So
Optional-Guy Davis.
thollg ht pulled the .most rye.
Of far as we were able to discover no
y, l\{, C •. A, .June 7, 1921.
course the boys wanted \0 do a lit- exploratio'n Qf- "Old Mystery Hole"
tl~ .advertising and show their Cfi.l1a. ~ has ever been made.
.
bilities and with' thi~ stimulant be-I
After. s('veral cllmbs had been
hind them, they W')1'" urged io pull made and the joys of the picnic din~
rye witl;1out much difficulty.
Iner were. ~ver, sOll\e. of. the merry
The following boys received the malters \"lSI ted the nver. One truck
The early morning moonlight
highellt number of votes: Phillip AI-, loael of E'nthusia'Sts drove to Grand tempted me forth before the sun
len, Guy Featherly, Frank Dwyer, Tm',;er, Most of the party found op- was up, an unusual experieIJ,ce. The
Harry Keen. aIJ,d Elmer Schutte.
portunity to visit Botton f;1prings ci'n air was cool and fragrant with the
There is a rumor cir~ulatinp; ~ the eastern side 'of the ridge. This, smeHs of dew aJld g1'owing buds. As
arounel that some of the judges were is a particularly attractive place in I wall,ed along. drawing long, deep
boqght off--lyith a sack of, candy. Of I the afternoon, being in the cool ~reaths of ail', I met another early
course Elmer Schutte could tell you shadow of th~ rock, ,and the water riser. He was not enjoying the fraabout, the mattel' than any' of, from the spl'lng bemg cool ancl granee of spring but was pulling away
th oth€'r students. At any rate' an clear. .
at all old cob pipe. Is it not a sham"
,ill '('stigation has lleen made.
Several members of the party left that many persons are educated away
their names carved on the rocks ot froril the enjoyment of· the healthful
Fountain Bluff in places that show things of the world, pure ail', pure
the daring of the owner and his water, the simple joys that come
skill in climbing.
from the sky. the fieWs, and the
,
I The day was a pleasant holiday waters? As I passed the campus a
The picnic p~ by the Baraca I for aiL The Baracas are always do- rohin called slee~ilY from a tree-to·p
Sunday School Class, and carriecl' ing s,omething :vorth ~hile. ~oth en-I and wa;; an~wefed by a catbird from
out last Saturday was a pleasant tertalllmg and ll1structlVe . .Tom them a bush across the way.
even for all who participated, The and see for yourself.
'.
Soon I heard the cry of' somB
girls classes, the Amonas and pl,Iila-1
(Note; The abQye Sunday school' bird passing high overhead on ,itS
.
d d
'"
ti
Th classes are composed chiefly of S 1. way to a more northern land. flHl
t 1leas, alten e
on lnvlta on.
e
' .
.
d'a was sent at Fountain Bluff. N:-' U. studeIjts.) _
whistle of a tram far down the track~
y
p
I
to the south and that of another away
T!:r<:" t,uck loads of lllerry young
to tlIe north reminded me that the
people left Carbondale early Saltl\'hiI'd was not the only creature ',hat
day m.orning, A thick cushion of hay,
traveled north and south and "ast
was spread on the truck beds, and
and west. The red and green light.
a canvas sheet being securely fast,
lllinae, May 31, 1921.
;long tbe tracks guide man on his
clled oyer this all rough riding was
TIeading-Gladys Bradley.
long travels but what guides the litreduced to a minimum. Indeed, the I Debate: r:e~olved, that the U. S. tie birds?
rid~ proved to be one 01 the most should prohlblt the use of tobacco
In the west the mOOI: wa;l sinkit!1t
enjoyable features of the nicnic.
I in all fors~.
behind a low-lying cloud but__ th~
. Fountain Bluff is of interest to- Affirmativ€d~uds in the east were crimsonl'J b)"
us because it is one of the Natural;
Mabel McGuire,
the rising sun not yet above the
P(l.rks proposed by the SJate. It Is
Selma Fullmer.
pastern horizon. As I reachG,1 t.h,~
a place of great natural beauty. The Negativesumnllt of Snider's hill the GUll .. arne
hliff, which begins at Leo Rock and
Ruth Graham,
Ul' O<it of Williamson county.
T:>
extends southward, ,prohably reach-'I Roberta Walker.
the north lay the fertile fields of
. e~ its highest point in sheer ascellt
Ag'll'a JUl~C 0, 1921.'
Carbondale, to the ~ollth th ~ fruit
at FJ~ii'tain Bluff. A deep gorge 'has. (.The last reg\ll~ .program this' crowued hills of Makanda and Boskybeen cut here, and its small'stream,1 year meeting at 7: 00 P. M. Visitors I dl'll, while to the nortile,Ht rose the
il-p'parently fed by a spring, finqs its are welcpme,
~l\1ok" trom the coill mibes of Carway down the na'row valley. Some
Zetetic Society, June 3, 1921.
tHville 'and Herrin, and to the 'west
distance back
oin the face of the
Piano Solo-Zelma' Fullmer.
,t~·~ . domE'S a.nd towers Vf the S L
cliff on bot sides of ,the gorge are
Opfional-Bonnie Batson.
N, U, nestled in among its green.
the highes pOints of surrounding,
Stunt-Levi Browning.
treep. 'After a short rest I returned,
lana. It is a long, breathless cli!I1b",
Quartet-Hogg, Robertson, 'Walk- the warm sun shining on my back,
but the, view one gets from these er, Wiley.
the restful colors of wood and sky
po}nts of v~ntage fully repays all
-Debate: Resol:v.ed that the Metric I fIl my "y~s. ,the full bird chorus in
~x(:rtion.
-'t
System SllOUld be adopted by. the U. my ears, JOy in my heart, and hunger
During the ~scent the 'river comes S. on OJ)-e year notice.
'
I in my ~tomach. and I felt able. to eat
inlo view, widens and lengthens, till Affirrn<l1ivetile sam~ old 'cornflakes \lnd sk,lmmed
might have escaped into the woods:
Everyone voted. the . picnic a
grand success, and· say that Miss
Steagall is a roy,al ente~tainer.
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RYE PULLING ,CONTEST
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milk. and then to pI:ove that the. sum
of the angles around the center of a.
circle is four right-angles. Yes, "It
is good to get ~p in the morning"in the spring time.
. St\lnographer-':"The city salesman
has been asking for a raise. DId lie
get it?
Bookk'eeper-Yes; his landlord
gave it to him.

CALL AND SEE THE
. PHOTO PORTRAITS
Just finished in the new
Ivory To~e

A MORNING WALK IN
SPRING

Higher Quality,. but not
a higher price

I

I

I

mt·e

--l\1Y MOTTO-None but satisfied customers.
CARR" PHOTOGRAPHER

. ·tHE BARACA PICNIC
A ,GREAT SUCCESS

I

I

PROGRAMS
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I

I

JEWE~ER

(At Lee Studio)
iii

TROBAUGH & SON
Staple and Faney Groceries
. Fresh and Smoked Meats

S d

tu ent

T d A
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ppreclate.

508 W. College Street
Phone 286~X.

STEVENSON'S STUDIO
Eve"J'ything Photographic
~

Let us finish you.r Kodak
work. Finished by p'rofession~
als.in a professio~al way..

SOMETHING DOING EVERY
SUNDAY
WHERE?
At the Christian Church' of
course.

u. S. JOHNSON,

C.". . . .

Minister.

OPTOMETRlST·

>

H::ont~nued,)

-,--,-

':,' , ,

~::, sellers have no ch",Fin,

!l

that PI'ogressive' lillI-arians' through- 'M'I:D'~'
.
'
'-"
•
"
By means of a story/a teacher may out' the country are';:liaving s.tory'

'",",IimD,
,",:-::,.','" :m',:,
"l1,'-,D,
:
~'y Miss Kate Vick, ,Trair:ing ScilDoI COJlle ,into so close and hap'py rela- hour£, at: the Iibra'rles-'for the 'PUl'C
tionship will< her' pitpils that lh<ey' pose Of' reaching the children of
'~r
Critic Teacher.
:. will respond fio her suggestions, and, this age and' bringing them into
,
",
~, '
be molded by her influence to a dc- t closer 'touch with the treasures of
When'tellmg stones.to )oun" cllll- gree 'nOt easily attainable by any oth- the' library,
dt'E,n, ·t.he story-tE'lIer may do more er means.'
\
Stories well selected aud weB told
or less 'leading oT the fOOling, and the'
,
, ' .
,
'
,
taste, thus educatilig tile child to reo
Stone's may be us('d as an ai'} to t WIll do nll;ch III moldmg ,and shapspo'nd to what is playful, hrave, hu- language work, T!w seif·collstiollf, mg ," chIld s, charac~er, From these
.morous, or beautiful. If t1le storY-lell ciLlld·wlto canuot bp"incluced to talk ~torles he wll1.,g~t lessons of unself,
.
upon thE' ordinary topics of school Is1lness, pf thoughtfulness, of truth·
, er will show pleasure in ohediencc,
"
fun, good natnre, loveliness in nature ,work, can bE' arousecl iuto forgf'1 ful- hUnes", of cleanliness and ,many othOr "';'t, 'the imitative listE'ner \vi!l ness of sel[, and macle to l'('"p':>lld I er goocl qualities that will fit him for
with growing aniniation to question:; bl'onq. lIsf:"ful !iyjng_ Tj1p literature
respanll in fil\:8 'n!lprecHHion:
r~gnr~in~ a story that ha.s awakE'T!.( d lof maturity is l1ati1rL\lly permeated h.y
HThp s:iory-tf'ller," says At11elia' IVL
his inter~st. By stories of birds anci Ih:e i"fluence of the IitE'ratur" of
- Keyes, ''';1; governed' mos! hy the 8'1llIlimais" of ' trees !md [}Jan! lir",
('hildllOOd, The tales heard when a
pre-mE' canon of Simplicity, tIis niuH love of n'lture and ont, door Uf" is Cllll,l bpcoIllP fixed and tasting- posbe ,a pectiliarly' ullflahorate, aPl)~ll'•
str~ngthened, thus leading to ('om-) s('ssions,
Ther stay with the hearer
enlly a!'tle~s art,
In gestllI'e ,mli
facial" expl'€ssioll, in dramatic s~lg. position work,
through,the years, and becanse their
gestion in sp(>ech, his is thnt iOl'nt
A stot'Y guidt's, dirf'('ts and stim!:- idf'als becollle hi.:; ideals, they (to
thing here riow that is called
or degrpe of the artisfiC.lnaul1E'r tlwi lates it ,chH.(l's il1Htginatiol~. Oft,·r.. <.;. much towurd shaping 111E character.
will carry to the listpner, the uuaffed- child has 1.00 many fanciful jJictl1l'~s,
in slipp~rs for
young Wo~
,
. ' , '
.
ed fmlll, child-like l<ind of lil'e y{hie'l he isn't able to sele('1
thE', most
men.
'
worthy.
For children \\·110 haven't
the child storr deals; not intensF i!l any illlaginatiQll.'·slorips stimuic,tf'
\Vanted-Somcone to ask Pan line
mannel'; not intellpctual nor art ill' their' power
inlager:r.
Gates why she asleen Ted to her
cia I in gesture, ·not pedantiC nor
Stories aI'€' valuable for their reo house-party instead of me, I like
studied in speech httt sincere and
.silnl1le."
fl'eshing recreafi,,'e pow0rs.
Often, Florence a lot better than Ted does.
EI'ery layer of children ,knows in a room full o[ l'0stle8;; children, a
\Varwicle Boos.
lhat a gcod' stol'~l,well told is a source story will do mOH' to restore order
vVanted-A;,other thrill Jilee I
Of. the purest j y; jut while this oE than flIiything else, The fUlIny story had when 1 went over the waves
itself is sufficiel
reasQ.!) for story- l~as Its legitimate pl>ice ill Ihe school with Mildred,
Joe Elliott.
telling in the home anll in the nul'S- loom, Although there arC teachers
Wanted-Some one to tell llf~
et·y, it is not sufficient reason for gen. who quest,lOll Its value, and would why the man tll"t took t11e ticlcets
Hal story-telling in tbe school. Hap. as soon tInnIe of lllt~oducing a hit of at the Ferris wheel flirted with
... ....:r
piness js a'po\verful ally of success- fun into, a., cl1l11'ch service, as into ~: J~allita'HatCh so'much,
, '.....-.. ~.,....!--"
.... 1
.:.• J...,
ful work, but it n('ver'should It" 'Uil- 0i!f,seSSI~!), .h~li_a Dal·I'\"v.,Cov.:!~,
,.,'",
"-.T,,-p, Wham ..
sti'tute(l' for the ,,,ork itself; it ,may S 'ys Fun' 'IS a ,wonderful lubrlcaut"
vVa'nteif'::"A. senlor'bo' to
k-nl'k'
~&XF&RDS+-IN';BiM:~~
well bt> ,made on~ of the ineans Of a t- ,and there are tnnes when a funny'
'
".
~
as
e
tainment, but ne"er the object to be story Wi Ii 'oil UJl the pedagogical
ClJerry to. sta~t, m. Norm.a~. .1 feel
chinery as 110thl'ng nlse cOltld,"
so ,10nesome ,WIthout bim,
attained, USf'fnl service is a far
<
•
v
•
.:..;.
higher ideal than personal
the more advanced gradps,
'Vail ted-A nice
and it s,ll.euld be the ideal bpld be- ~tones 'may be used -to awaken an fellow to ask me for dates. 'I don't
fQj'e the'~1frtid who ~nters scho~l.
!!lterest In hi:;Jrory, both' local, and,
•
I'
.
d
I
see why people call me a man-hater,
'iWGWIlJ
.$1~OO:
For a numher of years it h,ns bpPIl ~enera, anCIent an :nodern, Noth./
Edna Walter.
ctmceded that story telling is
or lllg bettel' call be devlsed for makIllg
W t d S
valne i"- the kindergarten and prl' the dry honps, and names, and data
an e, -'- om" on to tell me that
mai'y s('nool, hut little provision has take on life, than the telling of an I ,r0~k like 1 am twenty years old.
been made for it in the educational interesting story of the time and the 'VI On t ppople ever realize I am alscheme of tbe aider child, Gradual- [characters of
the lesson:
Suoh most a man bow,
ly however: educators in America stories should, not he told a1. an end
Squezzel Allen,
:have come to realize wo.at 'their in themselv'-es but as a means la' an
Wanted-A handsome man with
European, colleaguE'S realized
long end In the awakening interest in his- eyes like Billey At.well',s-hair like
ago, that the narrator's art can be a torreal subject's, by giving life anq. Claire Carr's-teeth like Delieen
powerful element in the mental, mol'- reality to historical characters, In Watson-and soft smooth hands like
il a;'d religiOUS development ~E We the same way, an inter.,st in the Max Brock,
Itelen Young,
boy, an~','il'l and can mean a~ much works of the best authors may be
Wanted-Some tOile to show Ille
to the, a, ole~cent child as'to tile tiny aroused by telling the -story of Olle how to make spit curls, so I' can
tot. C . sequently they are now g\y_ character in a 'book or by telltng vamp Paul.
Emma Smock.
ing""it an honored place in the part of the' story,' then leaving it at
Wanted-Infonnation concerning
seh?ols, ,honies
,The an intere~ting point.
the traveling salesman 1 was with
d lihraries,
, penod has become a part of' t~ proThe;'" arEi many childrcn wl),l) last Sunday. He was so th'rilling, "
gram of every WelI-regnlatedlilJra1'Y, leave school 'afte)' 'passing tllrotigh
,Juliette Hanford"
Toachers ofi'elementary and grammar the ~eventh or eight grade, If they
Wanted-Lightning bugs to plea.e,
j
grades are recognizing ils v ue in have not formed a taste for good roost, ,on the clot~les liu\,s at the
the cInss room, and 'in
me stat~$ literature, their reading aftel' leaving 'I State' Farm. I siniply rnined my
~f ..
,~.'
t.,' , ,
slory:telliIig is ihclUde ui the curric- ';choo! is likely to be' witJlOnt valu~', comp:exion" the other night when i
1l11jm. Each year brings new texts, if, it is not' Ilositiv-elYinjurious, Dne I ran mto the clothes line and left
'"
,
l'itl
, and collection;, fI'om the publi~l)ers, of the s'urest lIleans of leading chil- my curls hanging on the' wiI''',
ulltil it s'eems that 'tbe,art SO lhtteh dren to read' and enjoy good books,
Mable Hall.
lionored in the past is c01l1i)lg again lies/ill the hands of tb~ teaehers of
Wanted-Some one to tell me if
into its own,
th$e grades, Let hertel! stoties from !, look better
with
a
mus,
Through'story toIliJjg tlte child Is Dicken~,'-frolll Scott, fI'om 'Cooper, I taqbe, or' without, I 'al,,?,I1.Ys ,like to
brought in eontaet vrt'th tht'~ "best .from Stevenso:n;.!et.-her, tell stories, look my best.
English, He ,hears and soon heC(lllle~' 'from I6cal liis'tory, general history;'1
'
"
,Max Brock.,
familiar' 'with new words 'which hi;, stories of :'discov~ry, 'of sciene,e, and t 'Wanted---,cI~fOJ'lllatioll concerning
aJds to' his ,vocabuHlry. 'Tll" c,hiLd\ .of art. Let her' make these thlngSl' the girl wh6 had my little' Zoa out
;':who, hear~ many good stories and un~ 'a'!tr~ctive'and, show her'pupils frlJ:erel' riding last S,untllty..
.
, consciously learns to distinguish be~ more of the same fascinating m a t e - ,
• Gladys Williams.
'tween the tawdry and the real, read,s rial mny'be found.
'
'Wanttld-Some one to malee love
'go()d stqries when a boy and becom0s
So thoroughly is the valu,e of this I to me. William Richard Ashley
1"£1,L,:"
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haJlP.in~ss,
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SOh~l~~:d::to:i~US

:IROWN AND 'WHITE
$5'Ju) TO :'$ fO:OD "

'Sport Styles in BIa~li"~.I!«t
triil'lirtingS'
Strap 'Efieds· -in ' aULlealllers,
,;Satin 'arul"Suede,~$1::5(hto:
<$1:Z'.1I0

b

i
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I
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ob~ee" blbithe.tal>l~~f~r
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ti)ilfib. so. nw1;t.· pI
p.9L weat,her no one will
u"
the .;;;'it«-,
IN' PHYSIOLOGY

::=:'~~8~.tQ.

:H..~"',

oo~~~.'-

~ou and 1\tauTlce looking dOW", ujK)n ihk! ie-not· n.e1lefi<aIOY. Ynu <4l not ~
-- - ---.- - ,
then from a third story window. have to wear an evening Buit, and
--~q.lly.a,miln, howe",e!', hP.lI lo~t,hi
f~II'Et)p,"1 It is b~Bt.fqr·hef.not to . Tpe cerebrum has many wTlnkl~.,
life by faHing fr{ljIl w.\l!.pollll;l,of,·th ~""- htlf eveninll< g~~.
\l"\hlllh, are called convulsions.
New York sky sepaperB, \\I'Pl?n you
Rigllf Allen: H!i~, very un~\llj, ! T~ arborVItae IS a small faflt~, yourlf~lt b~oming, dj;zz~, hoM, fhl!-f.. :rOll. ,ajlll- JII.!1¥ both· sbp\lld get ~h'!o~lld bram below the der"bellulll
bn. to tke.. wdndow sill,
~!JIl.,. B'Q~"OI\ tbg, ll1oonJl1!pt boat eX-I'~ IS sOTlletlmes called the tree of
Louis Oder: Rivalry is a drea!!-, cursi(w las, M6nday night. The rea- ~aradise,
!ul thing. Harold Allisen' may.mea ..I;on th~ ~Qnjb and Lucille didn't
The pye cO!'tajns b~h tbe strenuno. harm whatever. You should take get sea sick is because they are use O,U& alid tll~ virtuous humor.
Allied Ozment.
~ differpnt vie'w of the situation. He to boat excurSion.s. Npxt time carry An .enl'YlIJ'e is shapfjd ,like, a ~!n
h1!~ d~e .no mpre,tlu'll·,a .yOUI/g, map.: !eJillons in your l\pckets.
capable. of oatching thIngs WIth Its
DI:"iG DO~G (,OLt;\Il''-.
should do for a girl ...rho sits next to . Joe Boyle: Since you like HazeljPair Iik~ proj<lctions.
VirginIa l\l.eyers: Otis. Winn make$ him In chapel, pspeclally, smce there Erwin so well, why not ask her to i The aIr Jll!~ses through the vacuo
a \'ery nice teanis partuer, to' be I are not enough song bOQks for 'ev- meel you at tbe swiIjga? She loves urn. to the lungs
sure He is 'very thoughtful but be-I lory one
10 swing and she ,",Ill lo\'~ it more
]}Pider~al s«ll~$' collet·t on tlle
IDg "auburn headed:'
Othel Eaton: 81llee you say you than ever, ha'l(lIlg your strong, gOM b.Ody .aJiIi IDterf~re,wJtJJ the prepa~ ..·
Alvin MathIS: Since you would lIke Zelia FOld, It is all right for hands to push her, and your sweet I tlOn glands,
,
.
'k t
'th
gi I who s' gs well YOll to ask her for dates, J ·am sure.tountenance. to gaze upon.
HOllsef!I~s spread typhOId and r~.
II ,€, 0 go WI
a ,r
In
I , "
mittance fever.
.
ask Edith Emmert for a date, She JOll wIH make a congenI8., couple"
,
.
.
sings beautifully, and is vf>ry attrac- I since you both play in the Or-ehes·
Now then, having graduated at
VaeatlO,n IS a good preventat~ve
'11
b
b
tt
h
t
.
.
.
,
.
for
typhOId.
live. Ask Rowena for further de. Ir,a, It WJ
e , e . er, owever, 0, he Su:ltlI;m" I.nVlsible No-NothIng
tails.
tal1!;,about your vlOhns or the weath. Univer~ity, and hllving, had, while
-A-W-'-IS-E-:\-I-A~~.
Mary Server:
You should not er the first night you are with
there, a most thorough training in
have been offended because
Mr. lao T'he~ you can gra~uallIY. breach I !aoUng, I shall find it conv€llienl There was a man in our town,
Shryock called you Mary Lingle in the subject yOll men~loned !D. your ~o alJow not more, than ten goofs to
And he was wondrous wise.
chanel
There
is a voung
lady here letter. Break tile newlt gently.
take advantage of file onnonunity'
H
. t 0 a b ram bl e b us;
h
~.
1'1'
e 'Jumpp d In
in Sl:hool paIn ea· Mary· Lingle.
: Otis, Hultman: Den't feel timid. J alP offering, J am ha.lIing a sP~
And. s~r.at,ched. out both his eyes,
Ursula O'Connell. I am surpr-ised., apout asking Ethel Bruce to gO to cialli)' pnepared sound proof edifice
that you accepted that big bo~ Of; the Roberts House with you for din- erected 'at Boskeydell where I shlllli And when he "aw his eyes W~r~ out,
~andy from the good looking trllvet-j p~r SUlldal'. You know tbat Ethel deign to act as toater to the first I
'With all hi~ might and .ma in ,
mg salesD>,!ln the othet day.
or i WIll show. you exactly w-bll.t to do., Il ten nabobs who shall show an earn-II He· jUlnp"d mlo another bush:
course, you w.ere nj"e to him alJ.d if you forget. !:'10, YOll do not have est desire (0 be tooted.
And scr,;;johed them In agalll.
accepkd because he is a "friend of to pay as you enter, but .You should
Professorless Earl Y Smith.
the family."
pay the clerk at· the desk.. as yo~.
Vey Grl!llth~ ·In th~ event oE th~. come out, and most .mell le~e...a.c tip,
R<;ad The Egf~Uat).!
Read The .EgyptIan'
M
' £. 2.. : L,_ "Q.
: _~.. _.,.

Blackman, he simply won't have
dates wIth anyone else smce she
Jeft.
•
Hel ... a Blak~,
Wanted-A frIend of LO.ra Mar~
tin's to please tell her I w.illll sb~
WOUldn't get such large hats. They
are very, mucl1 ill. the way, especlaHy after darl;!;,
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ClAUS" P.WSE IIIE .llc[
fJlDon't be CliscourageeJ'oecauSift-some body thmh you a crank,
All the good things that ever amounted to anything in this world
were started by cranks-cranks on expression· have produced the
greatest literature; crankS on for m have produced the greatest
scul-pture; cranks on libe.rty created the United States.

g And don't forget it takes acra nk to start your car when
self-starter bucks.

the

(1[ We, ourselves, are the original cranks in the Book imd Novelty
Business-cranks on design; cranks on wood; cranks on finish,
on value, and we liKe tRe ~om~my 01 cranks, because every time
a crank comes to Rathgeber bros. looking for trouble he gets disappointed.
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 372
"WHO KNOW HOW"

PHONE 382
SERVICE-RELIABLE AND PROMPT .'

The reduction in the prices of chemicals, materials and other things used in the cleaning and dyeing
industry have. dropped.,,-.
.
We are going. to give the public and our customers the advantage of these conditions with a readjustmentof rpices, which you wiUreceive the benefit.
.EFFECTIVE
"

NOW ARE THE FOLLOWING PRICES: .
Gents' Suits, Cleaned and Pressed: .......... $1.00

too

Ladies' Suits, Cleaned and Pressed ........... $
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed ........... SOc
Suits-Thoroughly Steamed and Pressed ....... 35c
,
Other Prices Reduced Accordingly
Another fador which has enaMed us to make these new prices is oar unsurpassed equipment.
affords us an efficiency, which makes it possible for us to meet your demands 4t this manner.

I
Dyers

P,ri~nce

l

&
-, , > . ,C·leaner·s
"WHO KNOW HOW" .

Such

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. ALL WORK IN BEFORE 10 O"CLOCK MAY BE HAD THE SAME
- . DAY. IF OtJRWORK CAN BE EXCELLED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.
PHOrj~.a72
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PHQNE 372,
.,

I Base Your Buying on Facts I
WHEN FACTS SPEAK,,,ARGUMENT IS UNNECESSARY. THE FACTS ARE THAT NOW IS THE
: opportune time to outfit yourselves for your Summer needs i~ Men's Furnishings, Clothing and Shoes.

J-

r

'--'

Avail yourselves of this sa~e to take care of your requirements for Commencement which is al~ost here.

. ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED-IN MANY INSTANCES 50 PER CENT. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS MADE
IN OUlrLADIES' SHOE DEPAR1:ME~T. SAl;E;.CO~TINUES UNTIL SATURDAY, :JUNE 4th: "
,

l- A. PaUerson .&'Co~
-;

Southwest
corner s<1uare .
'.

,

. OUTFITTERS OF YOUN·G ,MEN'
LADIES'- A_ND CHILDREN'S SHOES,AND H.OSIERY

